
Silvio Delvecchio, 8, and sister,
Antionette, 10, who have been
missing from home, 1446 Larra-be- e

st., found near North av. on
Larrabee st.

Cab-drive- Union will push
charges againstPoliceman Joseph
Devaney, who killed Daniel Be-m- an

and was exonerated.
National Press Association,

opened its annual convention to-

day at Hotel Sherman.
Chief McWeeny, before leaving

for Baltimore with Hearst-Harriso- n

gang, issued bluff about
"sane Fourth."

Lance Parker, 13, drowned in
lake near Glen Ellyn after Joseph
Motllton, 14, had battled IS min-
utes to save him.

S. O. Anderson, 60, 6207 Wash-
ington av., ticket agent S. S. Ele-
vated Co., knocked wdof "L"
structure at S. Park av. station
by excursion car, died at Wash-
ington Park Hospital.,.

Inquest over body of man be-

lieved to be A. J. West, Chicago,
drowned in Lake Michigan sev-
eral days ago, has been postponed
until Friday.

Mrs., Ella Flagg Young is seek-
ing higher standard of education
for grade school teachers.

Rose Harung, 12, 529 Hartland
ct., bitten by dog belonging to M.
MoczrQvicz,525 Hartland st. Dog
captured.

MrsAnna Gorman, 40, 162 W.
Superior st, found unconscious in
yard after drinking carbolic acid,
!:ed yesterday.

John A. Hain, 45, 171 Fremont
st, struck and injured by fall from
car at N. Halsted and W. North

av., kidnaped by company's
agents io Sheridan H'afk Hospital
before police were notified.

Harry Lawrence, 4603 Indiana
av., and wife injured when their
auto struck street car at Van
Buren st.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cane,.4604
Waveland av., injured when their '
motorcycle collided with auto of
Wm. Niesen, baseball magnate,
on Lake Shore drive. r

John C.Henning's $25,0DD dam-
age suit against Clarence S. Funk,
gen, mgn International Harves-
ter Co., for alienation ofwife's af-

fections is scheduled to begin to-

day.
Burglars entered home of Har-

ry"Singer, mgr. of Palace Theater,
4327 Michigan av., and stole 2.
suitcases filled with clothing and
several pieces of jewelry.

Tony Lelahan, 40, living on Os-
good st, conductor Sheffield av.,
leaned from platform. Head
struck post. Dying.

Detectives hearing loud laugh-
ter at Residence of Wm. Garrison,
916 W. Madison st, snooped
around. Found poker game in
progress. Raid.

John Salva, Mexican, San An-

tonio, Tex., stabbed and seriously
wounded by John Scavier, negro,
3613 La Salle st, at D'earborn and
37th sts.

Police raided basement under
poolroom, 603 Wells st. 4 dice
games in progress. 16 negroes
and 2 whites arrested.

Thekla L. Johnson, 6108 Ingle-sid- e
av only woman in class of

58 graduated from John Marshall
Law school

s


